
REGISTERED POST 
No.F.l (1-5)-SE-E (N.G)/2022(L-1) 


Government of Tripura 

Directorate of Secondary Education 


Estt..(N.Gl Section 

Dated, Agartala, the ()'i7 o'& 12022 

M E M 0 

SubJect: - Engageme11t of teacher - in-Charge. 

04 (Four) Nos. A/T~ GIT & P/G/T as per list oh the reverse are allowed to function as 
Teacher-in-Charge of the School as mentioned below their names. Special honorarium is sanctioned 
with effect from the date as mentioned against their names in Col. No. 4 on the following conditions:

i. 	 The Teacher-in-Charge shall get special honorarium @Rs.1000/-(Rupees one thousand) only 
per month as Teaclier -in~Charge.:.W:e.f. the date ,~$, ;~bown in Col. No.4 against their names. 

ii. 	The Teachers concerned shall cease to draw honorarium of Rs.1000/- (Rupees one thousand) 
only per month as soqn as · dt:)signated Headmaster /Headmistress· or Asstt. 
Headmaster/Headmistress,;are posted in their schools. 

iii. The Teachers conceme'.d·sl1all al~ .. ·· · Je ch~ge. as Teacher-in-Charge if they are 
.. t~!::~.~-	 .,.,,1;:, · 

transfeITed /depute<;!' to other F"''.: ··: ''er teachers ' &re permitted to function as 
Teacher -in-Charg·e in their sc · ~~ 

iv. This order shall not confer a .· :~;11?-cerned for engagement as Teacher-in-

Charge in future. 
v. This order shall not be ap acher-in-Charge (as per list on the 

reverse) is alieady granted i ·,t:.,,~RE~~:!.~:-;i 
~ -,... ,':···~,~~1tj·,-::·:.- .t ~-_.: ;_ 

2. The expenditure on th!$'.tcf¢: . f ._ ·.~.'..·..:_..·..~~~a_::,-'d of Account under which their~¢unVshall b~ debitetl tff\ ·;:_,_ ·'.··,'·.'•·,·· ---- --- _. .· 
pay and allowances are drawn 1Ji~u~l1y. ,;,'. _ .. 

-~~.~~l(tI~ ·~~ ·.·.:~:-..' 

3. This is issued as pei,;}thf.~/' ' ~tl>,~~l .' :-2B)-DSE/2000 (Vol-IV) dated 
04/06/2004 & Finance DepartITt~· ,, .. _ -~JJip~· 5 _,,. .· 'vide NO.F.l (5)-FIN (EXPDT

, th .•...,,_.,,, ''' ·:·''+ '''. 

II)/2019/1123-1267 datyd ~6 .· August;''-r~~-f:?'.! ·;~};,:: J;;!~()''.:; 
0 

" ''';<:..+:1·}~1:;:i'.::-

. ,-· .,,J,"'(Chandn~S);· 

;:1:~-:~.: 
1(,:1 D,!rector of Secondary Education''l.•'!; 
~ ~~f.i 

'
1f'' Tripura. 


Copy to:- "~ 1 )r~ ri~!;: . J 

I .The Accountant General, 1.'l~~Mf"a, ~rrt ·or information. 


2.The District Education OfficeJij..,.:" ~..,,.,.;'.·! '·,...-.;;.----------for information. 
... 

3.The Head of Office/Educa;tlot:i: lnspeotorate, 

--------------- for information and necessary action. 

4.lndividual Concerned SI.No. 	 (Through Head of Office) 

\...Y.fhe Branch Officer, I.T Cell, D.S.E, Tripura for kind information and necessary action. 

6.Guard File in Section. 



/'.,. ,:;_, 
Azci~?". K .;i 

Arnnr Mahotsav 

,. No.F.1 (1 -5)-SE-E (N.G)/2022(L-1) dated, Agartala, the 0~I 0 'g. /2022 

List of Teachers 

SI.No. Name of teachers with their existing Date from which the teachers The date from which Special 
place of posting who are eligible to are functioning As Teacher Honorarium @Rs. I 000/- per 
function as Teacher-in-Charge in in-Charge (i.e. the proposal month is admissible. 
their respective schools. was initiated by the Head 

of Office & D.D.O. 
1. 2. 3. 4. 
1. Sri Bikas Majumder, P/G/T, 

Sonapur H.S. School . 
w1der Education Inspectorate, 02/07/2022 02/10/2022 

Kathalia, Sonamura, Sepahijala 
District, Tripura. 

2. Sri Bijoy Das, A/T, 

Kalapania High School under 


02/10/2022Education Inspectorate, Kathalia, 

Sonamura, Sepahijaia District, 


Tripma. 

3. Sri Binay Bhushan Nath, G(C, · 


Huma High School under} 

Education Inspectorat~,i~ ·~ 


Dharmanagar, North Tri ura. 

4. Sri Prasenjit Debnath, GIT, 


Malbasa High Scho@l, funarpur, 

Gomati District, Tri ura. 


) 
' ' .. 

·' 
12/10/2022 

13/10/2022 . 


